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Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys u1ho, in circlilars Or advcrtise-

ments, or othcrwise, refer to the Comrnissioner or Deputy Commtnis-

sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for

eridence of their professionai standing, do so wvithout a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
'N(TE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

whleh the fée hma been pald, la giren after the date of the patent.

No. 62*787. Flotir Cliest anid Sifter.

(Huche et tantis à farine.)

Andrew Wbeeler Greten, Toronto, assignee of Archibald H. Britnell,
Belleville, Ontario, Canada, 2nd March, 1899); 6 years. (Filed
25th .January, 1899.)

Ci i.-Tbe herein desc'-ibecl flour chest and sifter, conaprising
biody portion A, lower portion B permanently connec'ted te said
body portion, hollow cyliader K having the hemispherical. steve

pernaently united to said cyliader, in comibinatton with a spheri-
cal bal haviag the raised portions F and G, the said baîl being
rigidly united. to the rod C, substaatially as and for the purpose
hereinhbefore set forth.

No. 62,788. 'a1.(Talfi.)

.Tohn Burkell and Robef.rt Elliott, both of Roseineath, Ontario,
Canada, 2nd '.%l 1, 1899; (; years. (Ftled 26th .îanuary, 1899.)

C!agijn. -lst. Iiin a ctiniiniatio>n table and writing desk, the coin-

bination of the adjustale table witlî the statioaery frame 1). sub-
stantially a,4 ani for t lie liri> specifled. 2nd. In a combination
table and writing, des1k. the P<o I:li nation of the table, the statioaary

franie, Nvtl inenus for seeui iniz said fraine te> the fraime of a bedstead
or otiier su, blI> pla, , and inîans for adjusting said table to any

height desired, substantially ns descîtbed. 3rd. Ia a coijabination
table and writing desiz, ta cumbination the table, the stationary

f raflW, ifleans fo>r securilig said fraîne te any suitahie place destred,
io*-ans for raisilig or hwei ing said table, wîtb the bracket pivotally

contlected to said tablé and the seiai-circuflar f ram,- H-, with means

3-1

for tilting the table, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
4th. la a combination table and writing desk, in conibination the

table, pivotally connected to the framne and bracket, the upright
standard, Nvtth meansforraisingsaid fratnevertically insaid standaid,
and means for tilting the table, substantially as and for the
purpose speciifled. 5tb. In a conibination table'and writing desk,
in combination the table, the upright standard, means for tilti n
said table sideways, means for raising said table vertically in said
standard, with ieans for securine said standard to the framne of a
bedsteael or any suitable place desired, as described.

No. 62,789. Pai. (Seau.)

rio i

A

Marie Stisan S pee, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2nd March, 1899
6 years. (Fîledi lth February, 18W9.)

(Jkim.-In a pail for kttchea refuse, the comibinatioa of a pail
with an outaide lip near the bottem, a strainer to fit insîde the pati,
but renjovable therefrom, and supported on a level with the 1i1> by


